
Heartrending stories continue to reachus from Canada of the
terrible hardships which the Irish, emigrants havestill to endure
inToronto. The Toronto Globe of the10th inst., whichis to hand
this week,has a pitiable tale to tell of the condition of the Irish
people who were induced to leave their own country to settle in
Canada. Although several months have elapsed(says the Globe),
since public attention wasdirected to thesepoor creatures, nothing
has beendone as yet to alleviate theirsufferings. Their condition
has not been improvedin onematerialpoint. Their wretchedexis-
tences, we are told, areprolonged from day to day on the charity
which issues from a soup-kitchen. The picture of misery drawn by
the writer is a fearfulone. "Daily attwelve o'clock," hesays," the
soup-kitchenis surroundedand invaded by a mass of men, women,
andchildren, theragswhich serveas their clothing waving with the
wind,and their gauntcheeks and hollow eyes telling only too truly
of their famished condition." The miserable hovelsin which the
poor creaturesare living, are in the last stage of dilapidation,some
rooms being literally without a scrap of furniture. The husbands
and fathers of families profess themselves asbeing willing to work,
but no work is to be had. The Trades and Labour Council of
Toronto has held an important meeting and adopteda report in
which the system which encourages immigration to Canada under
thepresentdepressing outlookis denouncedas

"simply infamous,"
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A copyof the Toronto'Globe of March the10th has ju9t reached us
(Nation,April5). Itcontains the following harrowing account of
the terrible stateof misery ia which the Irishemigrant are steeped.
The report as we reprint it should certainly make Irishmen and
Irishwomen pause bafore they bliadly leave their native land fora
foreign country :—

Itis now several months since the attention of thepeople of
Toronto w-is directed to themiserable condition of the Irish immi-
grantson Conway-streetaadin theneighbourhood. The outburst of
indignant astonishment which for a time agitated the public miud,
has given placesomewhat to other and happier matters. But the
state of the immigrants remains much as before; their condition
has been improvedinnomaterial point. Abjectpoverty audsqualid
misery are still supreme amongst them. Their wretched existences
areprolonged from day today on the charity issuing from the soap-
kitchen which has been established in their midst. Daily at 12
o'clock the soup-kitchen is surrounded and invaded by a mass of
men, women, and children, tb.3 rags which. ser/e as their clothing
waving with the wind, and their gaunt cheeks and hollow eyes
tellinsj only too truly of! their fatnUhedcondition. Taey receive th3
loaf or half-loaf of bread whichia to lessen the paag* o£ huager o£
three or four psrsous for t,waa:y-four houra, and dispersetotheir
wretchedhomes. There is,ia mostcases, no preteace oE makinga
mealof it. The breadis brokea into hunches, distributed to the
members of the family, andeaten askeenhuager will aloae impela
humanbeing to eat. The external andinternal appaarances of the
homes of theseunfortunate people accord only tooaptly with what
has beenpreviously stated. The doors and windows arein the last
state of dilapidation

—
the former generally hanglooselyupou one

hinge, as though already anxious to become kindling wood; the
latter consistof acombination of rag3,paper, andglass, allbegrimed
with dirt, and admitting into the houses a dim, uncertain light,
whiohprevents the fullextentof the internal wretchedness being at
firstseen. Within aregenerallyliving twoor threefamilies, number-
ing from twelve to twenty men, women, and children, each house
havingfive orsix roomß. Some rooms are literally without a stick
of furniture, and dirty, ragged children, careless or ignorant of
their deplorableplight, play about ontheunswept.dirty floor. Other
families revel inthe luxury of a chair, and, perhaps, a table. Bat
everywhere actual povertyis rendered more miserable by theutter
lack of order aadcleanlinesswhichmarks theinmates of the house
no less than the houses themselves. The husbands and fathers of
the familiesthus huddled together inmisery all profess themselves
asbeing willing to work if they couldgetanything to do,but make
the profession withanairof utterhopelessnessanddespondency. In
hardly oneinstance is theheadof th<* family engaged inany regular
employment. The earnings of one day's work through theweek, the
soup-kitchen,theHouse of Industry, andprivate charity, have sup-
portedfather, mother,andchildren all through the winter. But if
one would see the normal expression of the faces of these men
undergo a change, lethim inquire into the reasons which induced
their immigration into Canada. Inan instant hopelessness and
despondency give place toanger andresentment. Curses bitter and
deeprise to their lips,and threats aremade of the vengeance which,
should they everget anopportunity, they will visitupon those who,
by false representationandfair promises, induced themtocome to
the country. It would seem that great imposition was practised
upon these people. They came chiefly from Galway county, in
Ireland. Here they were poor indeed, butmany removesfrom their
present wretchedcondition ;oneof them remarked,"Iwasearning
nearly £1, and my oldest boy four shillings every week, and we
could live better on that in Ireland than12 dollars or14 dollars a
week here." This man has a mother, a wife, and seven children
dependentuponhim,and himself dependent,in turn, upon charity
for a crust of bread. He continued

— "
The agent promised us free

living for twelve months after wearrivedhere, and said we should
allhavegoodsituationsor free lands providedusduring that time.
Och! butIwould like tohave him here,bad luck tohim !

"
Some

ofthe immigrants were,upontheir own confessions, inmates of Irish
workhouses, where their misery was less, and theit dependence upon
charitynot greater,thannow, after havingbeen nearlyaytar in the
country,which washeld outto themas affording suchamagnificent
certainty of prosperity. Besentment against the misrepresenting
emigrationagents in Irelandis theruling passionintheirminds, and
almostthe only vestige of civilised humanity that remaias tothem.

Mb.Henry GeobGE, washas returned to London from his tour inScotland,paida visit-tothe officeof the PallMall Gazetteand gave
his impressionsof thepositionof theland movement. He reported
that his tour in Scotlandhadbeen a splendidsuccess,and that theScottish LandRestoration League "

meant business."
The report of the interview then proceeds :— "You think thepeoplewon't stand what youcall <plunder'? That is all you people

here in London know aboutit! Mr. Wallace wrote to me after theSt. James'sHall meeting,and said that Iwas doingmore harmbymy doctrineof confiscationthan allthe goodIhaddoneby work fornationalisation;and he asserted thatif the issue had beenclarlyputtotheSt.James'sHallmeetingofnationlisationwithconfiscaetionor nationalisationwith compensation, themajoricy wouldhave beenin favour of compensation. As Mr Wallace made this as ertion,I
made itapointof puttingthequestion plump and clear at all mvsubsequent meetings— are you for confiscation or compensation?—andIfoundalmost toa man forconfiscation. Don'tyou make auy
mistake; thepublic is ripe for plunder.' Of course," said MrGeorgewith amerry twinkle in his blue eye,

"
there are somemethods ofcompensation thatIdon'tverymuch object to. For instance,it wasproposedinone meetingtocompensate the landlordsby giving themacre for acreof all the landtheyhadpossessed,but in this way theywouldgiveuptheir landat home,and the State would give them a,

similar area in Australia or in Canada. Then Miss Helenmade an admirable suggestion at a meeting nearBirmingham. She was lecturing on behalf of the° Land«ationalisation ' Society, which believes ia compensation41 Compensate," said Miss Taylor, "
compensate the landlordsbyallmeans; that must be regarded as a fixed principle. The questionthen arises as to wherethe funds areto come from. Theanswer issimple. Let the landlords restore the wholeof the land tax withcompoundinterest, that has been dueby them to the Statesince thedaysof Charles the Second,and when they havemade restitutionofthismoney we shall be able to compensate them for all the landwhichit canbe shown they have bought and paid for withmoneyearnedby thesweat of theirbrow." J" You talk aboutplunder I" said Mr. George,rising and pacingthe room—" whereverIwentIheard of plunder. Plunder the mostshameful,most foul, keptup year after year, and generation after

generation, by the landlords. Plunder 1 Plunder of tenants:plunderof municipalities;plunderof menof business:plunderin alldirections. There was not a place that Ivisited that could not giveme instances by the dozen of the most scandalous spoliationon thepartofthe landlords. They are stealing commons at this moment "
stealing them wholesale without regard to the rights of the peopleIhardly vißited a town,Irepeat, whichcould not pointto commonlands thathad been filched from thepeopleby the universal thief

"
"Andyet we donot propose," continued Mr. George, with anairvirtuous magnanamity, "we do not propose to demandrestitutionfrom theseplunderers. We arecontent if they simply give back thatwhich is not their own, and restore to the nation its natural in-heritance."You talk of the Ten Commandments! lam all for the Teni)mm
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«
ent8'" said Mr- Qeorge- "Restoration is the fulfilmentof theTen Commandments. Itis the stoppingof theuniversalbreachofthe eighth commandment*on the part of the landlords Butofcourselam not so sanguine as to hope that we will be able tocainpopular rights allat once. All that wecan hope to do is to make abeginning, andthat lam glad tobeliavehas already been made Ihave sowed the good seed far and wide through the length andbreadth of the land,and it will spring up andbring forth fruit, insomecases twenty,insome thirty,and some a hundredfold."Mr.FredericHarrison,Isee,'hasbeenlecturing inreplyto me:but how such a clever man as he could ever take up with suchpreposterousnotionsInever can imagine. He seems tohave akindof ideathat the land cannot get on withoutlandlords: and thatifthere were no landlordsthe land wouldgo outof cultivation. Amostextraordinary idea, which needhardly be noticed. The Dukeof Argyll,Ihear,is going toreply tome. Iwish he would. Hehasthe reputationin Scotland of being the hardest landlord in thecountry. The Irishboycottedmealmost everywhere. The wordwaspassedround thatIbadtobe giventhe cold shoulderj but theleaven

is working in Ireland too. Mr. Michael Davitt has, lam toldwritten an article in the new magazine which puts his positionKfSy* m?? ?,a?cFuOt,tbemoney'but wehave Sot th* ;andthe ideas willtell in.the longrun."
o v ? was

i
exPlajne<ito Mr. George in a few words that LordSalisbury intended to reject thebill owing tothe absence of great?"!£? aD « w n

n
i
V"B*?",lnits favour- "That'8{t> is ifc *" said Mr.George. "Well,he is likely to have it; and more than he likesbeforehehas done. Wherever Igoabout the country, inthetownsor therural villages,Ifind that thepeople haveset theirmindsuponthisbill. Theyexpect it; they are calculating confidently uponit,and whatit is going tobring them; andif they don'tg/t itftherewill be a row, that's all! Pressure, he wants, does hi? Violentpressure ! When that becomes thoroughly known you willnot needto takemuch pains to evoke a demonstration which will teach the.Lords a thing or two. This social movement helps the franchiseagitation. The peoplearebeginning tosee what they canget by thejote,and they meanto haveit. Of course,on the otherhand, itmayAtensify the expositionof those who think they have everything to" lose;but noonecandoubthow the fight will end. The Lords mayopposethebill and throw it out, but they will make that kind ofmistake once toooften. Then,sir, weshall seechanges greater thanperhapß their lordships expect."
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[Advt.]— Kidney complaint, oneof themost common andyetmost neglected diseasesof thiscountry, can bereadily curedby the


